When answering ads where box number only is given, please address as follows: Box number, c/o Weeds Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

Rates: “Position Wanted” 10¢ per word, minimum $3.00. All other classifications 20¢ per word, minimum $4.00. All classified ads must be received by Publisher the 10th of the month preceding publication date and be accompanied by cash or money order covering full payment. Boldface rule box: $25.00 per column inch.

**USED EQUIPMENT**

SPRAYERS, chippers, log splitters and other equipment at large savings. Let us know your needs. Equipment Sales Company, 5620 Old Sunrise Highway, Massapequa, New York 11758.

FOR SALE—Hardie L-80 mist blower mounted on trailer but easily mounted on truck. Excellent condition, needs paint, $500.00. Antietam Tree Service, Inc., Box 2177, Hagerstown, Maryland 21740.

**POSITIONS WANTED**

TURF MANAGER experienced in sod production, general maintenance services, sales, with excellent references and background, desires challenging position with company interested in growth. Southern area preferred. Box 64, Weeds Trees & Turf, 9800 Detroit Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

“Are you sure this is what he meant by aerial spraying?”

**HELP WANTED**

WANTED: Top-Notch Tree-Service Salesman. The man we want has a degree in forestry or equivalent, five years’ experience in selling tree work, hiring and managing tree and landscape crews, and is ready to accept responsibility and progress with a dynamic company. If you are the man, you will be well-compensated, with top salary, company car, with bonus and commission geared to performance. And a liberal pension plan. You will be proud to sell our services to homeowners, utilities, municipalities, and industries. We are one of the nation’s top 10 tree care and landscaping businesses, and growing. As we grow, you grow, too. Write us about yourself, or send a resume. Your reply will be treated confidentially. Write c/o Box 66, Weeds, Trees and Turf, 9800 Detroit Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44102.

GREAT OPPORTUNITY FOR THE MAN WHO LIKES TO BE HIS OWN BOSS! National leader in tree service, operating from Maine to Florida, offers excellent opportunity in sales and management. Ability to work with public and channel is important. Must be experienced in tree work or horticulture. Excellent starting salary, expenses and fringe benefits. Intensive training course and outstanding growth potential. Send resume of experience or educational background to: WILLIAM ECKHARDT BARTLETT TREE EXPERTS 2770 Summer Street, Stamford, Conn. 06905

**SEEDS**

SOD QUALITY Merion seed for discriminating growers. Also Fylking, Delta, Park and Prato bluegrasses as well as fine fescues. We will custom mix to your specifications. Michigan State Seed Company, Grand Ledge, Mich. 48837.

---

**COMPATIBILITY!**

for liquid fertilizer-pesticide mixtures

COMPlex is compatibility! COMPlex dramatically improves the stability of fertilizer-pesticide mixtures, thus insuring their safe, effective, simultaneous application. COMPlex is essential if the equipment used has poor or no agitation. It’s often necessary with equipment having good agitation. For further information see your Ag Chem Supplier or write:

**Colloidal**

P.O. Box 621, Petaluma, CA 94952 • Phone: (707) 763-2675

50 Years of Agrichemical Adjuvant Research and Development